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BAAO BROCK, a cltlsen of McLennan

county, Texas, hag lived for in

p.

For many years he resided at nnatiue
Jralls, eighteen nillea west of Waco, but
tiow Uvea with Ills aon-ln-la- w at Valley
lallln, Texas.

Borne time ago, by request, Vncle Isaac
tame to Waco and sat for his plrture,
ttoldlng In tiln hand a stick rut from the
grave of General Andrew Jackson.

Mr., Brook Is a dignified old gentleman,
pn'nwlng few .signs of decrepitude..

I lift family blblo la atlll preserved and
It shows that the date of hla birth waa
Vrllten 111 years ago.
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JJirthday,

Bora before the United States were
formed.

Saw S3 presidents elected.
Pe-ra-- baa him from

all sudden changes.
Teteran of four wars.
Shod a borse wbaa 99 years old.
Always conquered the grip with

re-m-s- a.

Witness la a land salt at the age
of 110 years.

Believes Fe-rn-- the greatest
remedy of tbs age foe catbarrnal
troubles.
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Everybody Expects
LITTLE MORE Their Money

Year, and

HAYDEN BROS.
21st Annual Clearing Sale

Oiflh Grade Pisms, THEY GETTING

Janiiarv
selling Highest Grade Piano prices others would medium

grades. pianos offered this sale styles. We must room

they occupy, accommodate pianos been purchased and
factories. forced more pianos and

hesitate price, but will cost and some instances below. NOW

YOUR OPPORTUNITY GRASP likely

HAYDEN BROS.
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REFUTATION

HIOHEST AWARD
' International Pure Food Exhibition. Paris, France ; Rt. Louts World's Fair;LU and C Exuoiltlon, Porllacd, Ormon. there ponlbly

be more convlnclog evldeuce of It's supeilorUjr I
QUAKER MAID RYE It absolutely pure, perfectly aged, and of

exquUite flavor, ror sale at leading cafes and drug stores.

S. HIRSCH CO. Kansas City, Mo.

D. SAMPSON, General Sales Agent, Omaha.

WE CURE MEN
FOR $7.50

DAYS' TREATMENT $1.50
By fit Old Reliable Dr. Searles S Searln

established lo for It years. The many thou-
sands cases cured by us makes us

Specialists In West, la all diseases and dis-
orders of men. We know Just what wiU cure you
and

it examination and consultation. Writ (or
)'" Is OW Symptom Blaak for home treatment.

OMAITA RTTNDAY BEE: JANUARY lf07.

of

apeeklne- - of his (rood health andIN extreme rUi aire, Mr. Brock, says:
"After a man has lived In the world as

long as I have he ought to have found
out a great many things by experience.
I think I have done so."

"Ono of the thing I have found out
to my entire I the proper
tiling for ailments are due directly
to the effects of the climate. For 118
years I have withstood the
climate of the I'nitcd States.

"I have always been a very
mnn, hut of course subject to the af-

fections wnlch are due to sudden
In the and temperature.

"As for Dr. remedy,
I have found It to be the

best. If not the only reliable remedy
for these It has been my
stand-b- y for many years, and I at
tribute my good health and extreme
old age to this remedy.

"It exactly meets all my requirements
It protects me from the evil effects of

sudden It gives me strength; it
keeps my blood In good circulation. I have
come to rely upon it almost for
the manv little things for which I need
medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first began
to make their appearance In this country
I was a sufferer from the disease.

'I had several long sieges with the
rHn. At first I did not know that

re-ru-- waa a remedy for this disease,

When I heard tliat la grippe was epi-

demic catarrh, I tried Peruna for la

grippe and found It to be Just the
thing."

In a later letter Mr. Brock writes
"I am well and feeling as well as I have

for years. The only that bothers me
Is my sight. If I see better I could

walk all over the farm and It would do
mo good. I would not be without Peruna.

Yours Truly.

A letter dated July S, 1906. written for
Mr. Brock by his wife, Sarah J.
states:

"Last winter I had Just gotten up
out of a spell of sickness, when I com'
menced taking Peruna. I think it iiu
proved my health much.'

In a postscript, Mr. Brock adds: "He
receives a great many letters Inquiring
about what will do. I do not
answer them all, as I think they can get
a bottle and try It,"
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BOARD FIGHTS POPPLETON

Park Commission Will Go to the
Mat on that Injunction

Matter.

The Park board held a special meeting
Saturday morning to talk over matters per-
taining to the proposed boulevard from
Kountze park to Cut-O- ff lake. The board
decided to lnatruct the city attorney to
fight tha case started by W. S. Poppleton,
who has applied for an Injunction to stop
the board from condemning property owned
by Mr. Poppleton along the route of the
proposed boulevard.

The Fifth Ward Improvement club waa
represented at the meeting by W. I. Kler-stea- d,

Joseph Redman and George Bhepard,
who urged that the Park board go ahead
with the work started and resist Mr.
Poppleton's action. The case will be heard
in the district court within a week or two.

!LACK WLL DOUBLE SPACE

'.eases Storeroom Sex His Own
and Will Make Them One

Establishment.
'.'harles E. Black, the hatter, has decided

double the size of his business and to
.at end has secured a five-year- s' lease on
e store to the south of his present loca-- n

on Elxteenth street. On April 1, when
secures possession, he will tear out the

rUUnn between the two stores, making
e room of them and giving htm a
ont on Sixteenth street. Mr. Black left

.or the eaut Friday night to buy a stock of
clothing, which he will add to the line of
gents' furnishing goods which he now car-
ries.

The stores whrh Mr. Black has secured
are now occupied by N. P. Fran ten the
Jeweler and Donaghua the florist.

Railway .otea and Personals.
I. B Patterson, formerly manager of

the Pwlft and Company plant at South
Omaha, la visiting friends In Omaha for a
couple of day. He will be Joined here
8 u n clay by a party of Chicago gentlemen.
iH't'upying two private cars, enroute to the
Nstlonal Live Stock association meeting atDenver neat week.

REYNOLDS IN TIGHT PLACE

Tonne iTan ii Idfatified by Mrs. Rocka--

fellow and Still Enipeoted.

POLICE ARE WEAV1NQ WEB ABOUT HIM

teveral Jobs af IIold-T- p Are Laid
at file Door and He

Has Tfot Yet Made
Dealal.

The pollre ere weaving a web around Carl
Reynolds who !s suspected of numerous
burglaries "nd holdups rommltted In Omsha
during the last fpw months, from whlrh
there appears to he no escape. In addition
to being Identified Friday morning by Julius
Waxenberg, proprietor of a grocery store
at 1505 Park avenue, as the man who held
him up on the night of January 8, the prls-nn-

was poslttvrly Identified late Friday
afternoon by Mrs. Rockafellow, 2569 St.
Mary's avenue, as one of the culprits who
held her up with revolvers In her basement
about six weeks ago snd forced her to as-

sist thrm In ransacking the house. Mrs.
Rockafellow was unusually positive of her
Identification. When Reynolds was taken
before her she merely glanced at the man
and said:

"That's enough; he's the man without
doubt."

A handbag which was carried by Rey-
nolds when he was arrested a few gays
ago at Lincoln has been Identified as be-
longing to 8. F. Miller, whose home at 3311
Harney street was entered by burglars on
the night of September a. The handbag
was a part of the spoils stolen by the
burglars.

The only failure of Identification of Rey-
nolds was that of Henry M. Hanson of 3312
Harney street, who was held up a few
weeks ago In front of his residence In com-
pany with his wife! Mr. Hanson thought
that Reynolds answered the description of
his assailant, but could not state posi-
tively that he was the man.

Investigation Goes On.
The Investigation will be continued for

some time and a complaint probably will be
filed by the county attorney against Rey-
nolds on the charge of robbing Mr. Waxen-
berg and Mrs. Rockafellow and also on the
charge of burglary at the homes of Mr.
Miller and Dr. Jack.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Senator Gibson Defends
Coarse In Introducing

Bills.

His

Senator I.. C. Gibson arrived last nlgnt
and expressed himself forcibly as to some
public criticism of his motives in Intro-
ducing two bills In which he Is at present
most interested. One Is the amendment
to the act creating the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners. These amendments
Include several Items; that there shall be
three members of the board appointed by
the governor from among the electors of
the city. These three, with the mayor as
an member having advisory
power but no vote In the deliberations, will
perform the work now delegated to five
members. They are to serve three years
and one Is to be appointed each year and
no more than two members shall be from
the dominant party. The salaries shall be
$300 per year, with the exception of the
secretary, who is allowed as at present $15
per month. The law affects cities of the
second class.

"I had no Idea of thus creating an office
which I might fill, and In fact I would not
be eligible to the office at all by the ex-

press provisions of the constitution. I had
no Idea of any person whom I would

for membership on the board. I
am of the opinion there was nothing in the
bill which the best element In the city
should not support."

The saloon men are not friendly to the
measure for they desire that the mayor
should have a voice in the deliberations and
that the board Itself be elected.

"I consider the bill an economy In all
respects and that three members are fully
able to handle the affairs of the fire and
police department," said Senator Gibson.

"The second bill is one which alms to
prevent the brewing companies from
monopolizing the retail liquor trade by
erecting buildings, advancing license fees
and hiring bar tenders to conduct their
business on a small per cent of the profits.
In cities above 25,000 the number of li-

censes granted should not bo greater than
one to each 1,000 of the population. This
clause will likely be amended and the
number fixed at one for each 600 of the
population. At this rate South Omaha
would have fifty saloons doing business,
while at present there are eighty-eigh- t. I
believe that fifty saloons could easily sup-
ply the needs of the city,"

Fleharty Visits Lincoln.
City Attorney H. B. Fleharty was In

Lincoln yeaterday to look after the Inter-
ests of the city In a number of cases ap-
pealed to the supreme court and It Is also
said that he wished to learn the temper
of the legislature toward passing an en-
abling act so that the city might com-
plete the paving of Missouri avenue. It is
also said that he Is there In the Interests
of the committee of to
put In a kick for them against any action
before the legislature on that matter.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Saturday night the Lelnads hold their

first Initiation. There are a large number
of candidates and the boys say the goat
Is in good health and spirits. A royal
good time Is being anticipated. The usual
Sunday meeting of the club will occur In
the rooms at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. VanWinkle will deliver the sec-

ond of his series of talks to men Sunday
at 4 o'clock.

There are still several persons Indebted
to the Star course. All such are requested
to settle at once. The association needs
the money.

The "get four" movement that started
with the ministers of the city is still pro-
ducing good results.

FVrmer Secretary Marsh writes from
Fremont that his work there Is progressing
very nicely. '

Snnday Services.
"Partnership with God" will be the sub-

ject of Rev. George VanWlnkle's sermon
Sunday morning at the Baptist church.
The evening topic Is announced as evan-
gelical. The Sunday school Is at MS and
the young people's meeting at ;30.

Dr. R. L Wheeler will talk Sunday morn-
ing from the topic of "Man's Dual Na-
ture." Tho evening service will be evan
gelical. A quartet will furnish a special
number and Miss Jeane McDowell will
render a solo at the morning service.

"How to Behave in the House of God"
will form the topic of Rev. Andrew Ren- -
wick's sermon Sunday morning. In the
evening he will preach on the subject,
"Does Religion Pay?"

Rev. Mr. Hlllers of Lffler's Memorial
church will conduct the regular services
Sunday, but for the rest of the week will
hold special meetings. In which he will be
assisted by Rev. H. H. Millard. The serv-
ices at the First Metbodlet church are
as usual.

Magle City Gossip.
All the contracts for city supplies have

been drawn up ready ror execution and
will be approved at the next council meet
lug.

- The South Omaha firemen gave their six
teen! n annum ball at the Exchange build
ln last nlsht. A large number of gusts
attended ana me aaair waa one or tne most

plnasant ever offered by the South Omaha
llremen.

H. C. Richmond of Fremont la In the city
for a few days.

K A. Coulter Is Improving somewhat from
a recent serious lllnese.

Mrs. l4, A. Pavls, 7H North Twenty-secon- d

street. Is said to be quite III.
The teffler Memorial church has lately

undergone a renovation and remodeling.
Samuel Winters goes to Fremont today,

where he haa a case before the lHdge
county court.

Emanuel Maney, a guest St the Oreer ho-
tel. Is snld to be suffering from a genuine
brand of English gout.

The fire department made a run yester-
day morning on account of a fire In Mos-cowit- s'

grocery In the Plvonka block.
City clerk J. J. Olllln has underaone an

operation on his throat. Part of his palate
was removed. He Is recovering the use of
his voice, which was much Impaired.

The funeral of Arthur Hart left, the In-

fant son of J. B. Bartlett, Twenty-fourt- h

and H streets, was conducted yesterday
from the residence to Liurel Hill i

tery. Rev. Ir. R. 1 Wheeler had charge.
Colonel C. M. Hunt was found not guilty

f hvaobln. ....... n .Via nllu
dinance In the mattpr of maintaining un-
safe buildings on lower N street. It was
established that the proper notice had not
been served.

It Is said that the following sites will en-
ter the competition as advertised by the
council for the securing of lands for park
purposes: The Hoctor site.'the Harrett site
and sites offered by Messrs. Dee, J. J. Ryan,
Corrlgan, Christie and others.

BABY'S GRAVE KEPT SECRET I

Cans Alleged by Woman for Plea
(or Divorce from Frank

Gardner. I

Nellie Gardner has begun suit for divorca
against Frank Gardner for divorce, one of
Ilfr t&IIVKU-lJVII- OT--1 141 uini Hoi 11 unvm iiu .mm

refused to disclose to her the burial place of
their baby. The child lived only a short
time and she was unable to leave the house.
She also declares during her illness her
husband neglected her. Gardner she says
has an Income of about $300 a month from
hla salary and property. She saya he Is
worth J15.000. She charges him with
cruelty, asserting he choked her and threw
a clock at her once. Since 19H0 she says
ho has not lived with her.

Charles C. Loti has secured a dlvoroe
from Charlotte Lotz on tha grounds of ex-tre-

cruelty.

PAIR OF ALLEGED MURDERERS

Two supposed Bad Men Gnnrded with
Arsenal of Death-Dealin- g

Weapons.
Armed to the teeth with a complete

arsenal of death-dealin- g weapons, Bheriff
Thomas Hewitt of Raptd City, 8. D., ar-

rived in Omnha Saturday morning with two
prisoners, Larry Scanlon and William Pur-tel- l,

who were arrested In Chicago and are
wanted at Rapid City on the charge of
the murder of two men, October 28. The
prisoners were placed in tho city Jail for
afekeeplng and were taken to South

Dakota Saturday afternoon by the sheriff,

it Is alleged that Scanlon and Purtell
murdered two companions In a box car and
then set Are to the car In an effort to
destroy the bodies of their victim.

BOOKS OF PENNY STAMPS

One-Ce- nt Postage Will Be P
n These Little

Volumes.
The success of the postage stamp

books has induced the postofnee ' depart-

ment to extend this convenience to the
stamp. Consequently an order has

Just been Issued by the postofnee depart-

ment announcing that books of
stamps will be offered for sale at all post-offic- es

after March 1. The books will con-

tain twenty-fou- r stamps and will

be sold for 25 cents per book. The new

books will be bound Just as the old
books. The stamp books will be

continued as heretofore.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Board of Education will meet Mon-
day evening In the city hall.

Frederick H. Millener will address the
Omaha Philosophical society In Patterson
hall. Seventeenth and Farnam streets, Sun-
day at 8 p. m. Meetings are public.

The Omaha Shoe and Leather company
has outgrown its home at 60S South Thir-
teenth street and for the additional room
reeded has leased the building at B10 South
Thirteenth street.

The Tel Jed Sokol society will give a
four-ac- t play, "Cupid's Arrow," Sunday
evening at Turner hall. Thirteenth and
Martha streets. Members of the society
will present the piece.

The Olds Gas Power company has begun
suit against the Missouri Pacific for $;,
asserting while it was loading a gas ma-
chine a switch engine bumped into the car,
breaking the machinery.

Charle Stroble, manager of the Hamilton
airship at the festivities last
fall, was in the city Friday to Inspect the
Fredrlckson airship which is being built
at the Fredrlckson garage.

The calendar hunters are having a hard
time getting as large a collection as they
have In former years because the lire In-

surance companies, which were heretofore
the principal producers, have failed to nava
calendars printed this year.

The Omaha Ministerial union will hold its
regular meeting Monday at 10:30 a. m. In
the First Congrrgalional church. The re-

port of the committee on the Torrey mis-
sion will be made and a paper on "Evangel-Ism- "

will be read by Kcv. Newman Hall
Burdlck, D. D.

A sneak thief climbed up a board fence
and crawled through a window of the
Otpheum theater Friday night, and stole a
gold watch and $fi.5i In change from the
dressing room of Hodgi Amborsk, a mem-
ber of the Arabian acrobatic troupe that
Is at the theater this week.

Peter Fraggopoolos, the Greek who was
arrested Saturday night for attempting to
pass a forged check of Farrell Co.. was
discharged in police court Saturday morn-
ing. Farrell & Co. did not care to prose-
cute the case as the Greek appeared to be
lgnor.int of having committed any crime
and also appears to be slightly demented.

Kmnia Smith, colored, who was arrested
Friday morning at the House of All Na
tions at Bouin umana on me cuarge ui
stealing a large quantity of laundry from
the Model Steam laundry. 1U0 Dodge street.

leaded guilty to the charge In police court
aturday morning and was fined $50 and

corns. The woman naa oeen eniDioyea ai
the laundry for several months and tho
thefts axt-nd- ed over the entire period of
her employment.

OZOMUL HION GUARANTEED
I'ndcr the Vood and Drug Act,
June 30th, IIK)0. Serial No. 8.12.

u ....., .,T r 11

Tkt Cod Uvtr OU Bantam "Far
Rittorit Hialth by BulHInf Tlttui

Because the Human Body must
have fat to supply energy to the
tissues, Ozomulsion contains the
purest of natural Fats, Cod Liver
Oil and Glycerine. Without ani-

mal fat in some easily digested
form, the Body would starve. Ozo-
mulsion replaces the lost energy
of oxidization in the best known
manner to science.

For Wasting Disoases

ozonuLsiorj
Makes Good the Lost Tissue

Beneficial Results are Obtained after
the Firit Dote.

There are two sii So. sad 11-a- Bottles 1

the Formula it printed in 7 Ung ius on each.

Ozomulom Laboratories
hi Pearl Street. New York,

0
A great reduction sale of new Steger & Son, Emerson, Hardman,

A. B. Chase, McPhall and Kurtrman Pianos. We are making this ex-

traordinary offer In order to reduce our stock prior to Inventory.
The price on our pianos are all marked In plain figures at 20 per

cent Having from eastern Quotations.

In the Exchange Department
There are many pood upright pianos, pianos that will give years

of good service, which we must positively cloao out this week.
One Upright piano, cottage slse. Just the right kind for a beginner,

nothing like it eer offered In Omaha for the small price of loR.OO.

One Upright piano, medium size, has been thoroughly overhauled
and Is one of the beat known makes, reduced to $125.00.

Choice of three standard makes, $145.00, formerly quoted at much
higher figure.

Several slightly used Upright pianos, modern caa. several makes
to choose from, prices ranging from $115 up to a very fine Stein way
& Sons at $250.00.

Careful investigation will prove that far the beet piano value can
be had at our store this week, with the additional protection of satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

Used Stelnway, Knabe and Emerson Square Pianos, $25 and up.
New pianos, several eastern makes, $14 8 and up.

$10 Cash; $5 Monthly
Will bring one to your home. We rent, move, store and repair pianos
and always guarantee satisfaction. Telephone Douglas 1625.

Schmoller Mueller
Piano Co.

Piano Manufacturers and Dealers. Established 1859
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

NOTICE Josef Lhevlnne, Russia's greatest pianist, Schmoller &

Mueller Auditorium, Saturday, Feb. , 1907. Mrs, W. W. Turner,
Local Mgr.

INSPECTION PROOF

EVERY single shoe that goes through the great "Queen
factory must pass through the hands of no fewer

than six different inspectors. A premium is paid for every
imperfection detected. No shoe with any imperfection however
slight ia allowed to bear the "Queen Quality" atamp. It must
be rejected and sold as damaged. Five expert shoemakers
superintend the Inspection equad and coach the foremen and
workmen to keep every shoe up to the "Queen Quality" stand-
ard. As an extra precaution, before packing they get three more
inspections from the inspection squad, the foreman and the
packer. Yet this is only indicative of the methods tha make the
sales of "Queen Quality" Shoes much the largest in the world.
Let us show you the new styles at $3.00, $3.50 and $4 00.

HAYDEN BROS.

pURGERl

OFF

AND SUFFERING
Thousands of men suffer untold misery ami

pain day after day continuing their dally duties,
enduring their suffering In silence, because they
do not kryiw there Is any help for them uml
believe their dally misery Is their portion, and
there is nothing left for them but to suffer.

Or, If they have rerelved any knowledge In
the matter from experience from others they
are frightened nearly to death at the thought,
of a surgical operation which onlv produces
symptoms Wfirne than the misery and puln.

There Is no question about It. The surgeon's
knife Is being imed altogether too much, andphysicians and surgeons are too hasty In ad-
vising and Insisting upon operations in nearlyevery case as the only means of relief. Thetruth fit the matter Is today that multllation
method of the surgeon's knife has been proven sodecidedly wrong and the results so sorrowfully
bad that It cannot be done without receiving
criticisms from the best men In the medicalprofession, except In cases that have lunneglected or allowed to remain too long withoutproper treatment.

MEN! SALVATION IS HERE
We have treated these conditions for years and notwithstanding the stub-born nature of these disorders they can, almost without a single exception becompletely and promptly cured by the timely application of modern methodsof treatment In the hands of an experienced man. We place this treatmentwithin the reach of every afflicted man In this community.Kvery man suffering from any affection Is especially welcome to call atany time and receive our advice free. We particularly invite you If you havobeen Wld Hn operation Is the only chance for you to get well. Maybe It Isand MAT BB XT IS WOT. There are risks to run by having an operation.WITH OV TBHATMBSTT TOU HAVE KO BISK.Then, too, operations are expensive. When you select a Specialist selecta good one your health Is at stake.
Our treatment does not cost any more than ror treatment.

northwestern Medical & Surgical Institute
Horthwnst Corner 13th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

8

I

SB Permanent Cures
Weak Men, Frail Men,

Young Men, Old Men,
All know the wonderful building-u- p power ofI.H. McORKW'S treatment. 11 IS Z'i YKAKH ofexperience of treating diseases of men hastaught him just what will rura quick.

DR. IVlcGREW
Office Hours, all day to 5:30 p. m. Sundays jto 1. KvenliiKS, Wednesday and Katurjiyonly. Hox 7i. Otllre. 215 South Hill St,Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Produce Respite


